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Teacher’s Name ___________________________________________ # of Students Participating __________________

School Name or Homeschool Address _________________________________________________________________

Email Address (required for weekly quizzes & updates) ____________________________________________________

Payment Enclosed _______Bill Me ______________  ($7 per kit. Checks made payable to Advocate Communications)

Deadline to order: Friday, February 24, 2012

TeachersTeachers 
Take your students to the NCAANCAA Tournament without leaving your classroom!
Only $7.00 per kitOnly $7.00 per kit
Easily adapted for all grade levelsEasily adapted for all grade levels

With each “March Mania” classroom kit, you’ll get:With each “March Mania” classroom kit, you’ll get:
• Colorful 33” X 49” United States wall map• Colorful 33” X 49” United States wall map
•• Stickers for marking the city location of the 64 teams in the tournamentStickers for marking the city location of the 64 teams in the tournament
•• 32-page curriculum guide, plus weekly quizzes and activity ideas as the games progress32-page curriculum guide, plus weekly quizzes and activity ideas as the games progress
•• Access to our newspaper’s sports section for all the latest tournament coverageAccess to our newspaper’s sports section for all the latest tournament coverage

Subjects covered in “March Mania” are: American History, U.S. andSubjects covered in “March Mania” are:  American History, U.S. and 
World Geography, Math, Character Education and Language ArtsWorld Geography, Math, Character Education and Language Arts

Sign up today!Sign up today!
To order, mail the completed form below to:To order, mail the completed form below to:
Candi Campbell, Newspaper in Education Coordinator · PO Box 149 · Danville, KY 40422Candi Campbell, Newspaper in Education Coordinator  ·  PO Box 149  ·  Danville, KY 40422
Or call or e-mail the information to:Or call or e-mail the information to:
ccampbell@amnews.com · (859)-936-0355ccampbell@amnews.com  ·  (859)-936-0355  

(Family Features) If you’re
looking for a way to cook up
some romance this Valentine’s
Day, skip the traditional box of
chocolates and try an impres-
sive dessert instead.

This recipe for Dreamy Med-
jool Date Pudding Cake with
Caramel Infusion uses Bard Val-
ley Natural Delights, the popular
dates grown by a small group of
family farmers in the Southwest. 

Sweet, succulent and with a
caramel-like flavor, Medjool
dates were once reserved for
royalty. But you can delight in
these luscious fruits any time
and give your Valentine the
royal treatment. 

For more delectable recipes
ripe for romance, visit www.nat-
uraldelights.com.

Date Pudding Cake with
Caramel Infusion

Prep Time: 75 minutes
Serves: 8
Butter and powdered cocoa,

to prepare pan
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 cup Bard Valley Natural De-

lights Medjool Dates, pitted and
chopped (about 10)

1 1⁄2 cups boiling water
1⁄2 cup butter, softened
1 cup brown sugar, packed
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 eggs
1 3⁄4 cups self-rising flour,

sifted
Caramel sauce:
1 cup brown sugar
1 1⁄4 cups whipping cream
1⁄2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1⁄4 cup butter 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
To prepare baking pan, brush

inside of a Bundt pan thor-
oughly with melted butter. Lib-
erally sprinkle powdered cocoa
over butter, then turn upside
down and tap to remove excess
cocoa. 

In small bowl, sprinkle baking
soda over dates. Add water and
set aside for 20 minutes. 

In large bowl, beat butter,

sugar and vanilla until creamy.
Add eggs, one at a time, beating
well after each addition. Using a
large metal spoon, fold in date
mixture and flour until well
mixed. Batter will be thin. 

Spoon mixture into prepared
pan. Bake for 35 to 40 minutes or
until a skewer inserted into the
center comes out clean. Allow to
stand for about one minute,
then carefully turn onto a plate. 

To make the caramel sauce,
set saucepan over medium heat
and add sugar, cream, vanilla
and butter. Cook, stirring often,
until sauce comes to a boil. Re-
duce heat to medium-low and
simmer for 2 more minutes. 

While cake is still warm, use a
wooden skewer to make holes
all over the top of the cake. Pour
half of the warm sauce over the
warm cake. Garnish with glace
cherries, if desired. 

Let stand for 10 minutes be-
fore serving. Cut into slices and
serve with remaining sauce.
Serve immediately.

Dreamy Medjool Date Pudding Cake with Carmel Infusion

A romantic, delicious 
Valentine’s dessert

MIDWAY — Holly Hill Inn is of-
fering a multi-course Valentine’s
Day dinner or brunch this year.

“Food is love, especially in the
Valentine’s Day month,” said
chef/owner Ouita Michel of her
annual “Aphrodisiac menus” for
February.

Menus include smoked prime
rib of beef, pan-seared fresh snap-
per, fresh gulf shrimp and West
Coast oysters, and, as always, veg-
etarian options. Desserts will in-
clude sensuous creations by
Carrie.

On Friday and Saturday, the

Holly Hill Inn will offer a special
four-course menu with optional
hors d’oeuvres for $40. e “Sweet-
heart Brunch” will be served 11
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday;
cost is $18. 

For Valentine’s Day, Chef Ouita’s
luxurious multicourse menu will
be served; cost is $75. Wine flights
are available each evening. Dinner
reservations are available from
5:30 to 10 p.m.

For Valentine’s menu details, go
to www.hollyhillinn.com/events.
For reservations, call Donna at
(859) 846-4732.

LOUISVILLE — This one-of-a-
kind evening begins at the Frazier
House, a Richardsonian Ro-
manesque-style mansion built in
1887, and begins with hors d’oeu-
vres, wine and silent auction.
Silent auction items include golf
packages and local weekend get-
away packages.

Listed in the National Register
of Historic Places, Mason Maury
described this house for an archi-
tectural magazine as a “three story
residence, 37 by 70 feet; pressed
brick, stone trimmings, slate roof,
hardwood finish and tiling, man-
tels, dumbwaiters, electric bells
and speaking tubes, stained glass
closets and bath, steam heat.” It
cost $13,000 to build.

The entire house is decorated
by Bittner’s. The parlor is ap-
pointed in a traditional manner
with luxurious fabrics and time-
less antiques. The drawing room
offers the first glimpse into the
warmth of the beautifully de-
signed ballroom which is framed
on three sides by high arched
windows. Outside, tranquility
pervades the secret Memory Gar-
den tucked between the Frazier
House and carriage house. It is
owned by the Woman’s Club of

Louisville and is available for
rentals.

From there guests will be trans-
ported to their assigned dining lo-
cation via limousine. More than a
dozen private residences in the
historic Old Louisville neighbor-
hood are participating. Home-
owners will give diners a rare
glimpse of their elaborately deco-
rated and historic homes. Guests
will enjoy a unique three-course
dining experience.

The event wraps-up back at the
Frazier House with dessert and the
conclusion to the silent auction.

Admission is limited to 200 peo-
ple, and reservations are required
by March 10. All previous Dining
at the Mansion events have been
sell-outs. Admission is $175 per
couple or $90 per person.

IF YOU GO
Dining at the Mansions

4:30-9 p.m. March 18
Begininng and ending at Woman’s
Club of Louisville’s Frazier House

1322 S. Fourth St., Louisville
Reservations: Earlene Zimlich, 

earlene@oldlouisvillechamber.com,
(502) 637-2922

Progressive dinner, silent
auction set for March

Special dinners, brunch 
celebrate lovers in February


